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('r Proposed for the business, the goods8 seized
being of them; that the defendant le stili carry-

On9 1 for the firm of Lewis & Co. ; that the
good5J seized were purchased for the business
by the intervening parties; that the plaintiffs'
debt dlaim was ineurred long previous to, the

agreenrnen4 and was unconnected with the, bu-

alZiess carried on under the name of J. H.
"Wlis& Co., &c.

The intervention is contested by Greene,
whO says that the defendant was the real J. H.
'Wilkins & Co., for his own benefit; that the
lL'reeinent if made when and as alleged (which
le deried), was a fraud against plaintiff; that

theo0ds possessed by defendant, and those

eelZed amnong them, were and are the defen-
4 flit's y really sold to him by the intervening

P1arty; that some of the goods seized were

G*gtby defendant himself in Great Britain,
MId entered by defendant alone at the Customs;

thtOthers of the goode were sold to, defendant

ut a Profit by the intervening parties, who

P"dwith the possession of them te WilXins;
th%,t J. H. Wilkins & Co.'s partnership was ne-

'fer registered; that the intervening parties

ale"4lowed Wilkins to get credit by appear-

%tO be possessed of large stocks of goods and
Ch#ttels, &c.

By the enquête before me, a strange state of
tb4 se hown to, have existed; a strange firra

*'8 that of J. H. Wilkins & Co.; an unusual

%'ae3Kent was that private one of June. Sou8
1e111 Privé writings are suspicious; third per-

%0118 Particularly are allowed te suspect them.
'Wilklins had, under Lewis' arrangements with

hin reat facilities for "9taking in" people, had
he ned them, which, luckily, lie did not. Re

44~ large appearance, though worth nothing.

'le iflterests of commerce and of commercial

qrlltdealing men are not advanced by such
%eret agreements as this one of June. But the

14te1rening parties have actually proved ail, it

""Ybe said, of their allegations, and 80 may
1 valagainst the contestant; for he has not

w%11 heated,' has not given goods or credit te
"fikn s'Ince that agreement referred te, and

fl ot been damnified by it. His judgment
ba beei obtained since it4 and for causes which

%edlong before. Upon the whoie, the
Ina "intains the intervention and grants

kv&' oee f the seizure te Lewis & Co., not-

*4îtan4the contestation1 which la dis-

missed, but without costs, as the plaintiff had
right te the amplest information.

Ram8ay, for plaintiff.
Abbott, Tait, Wotherspoon d- Abbott, for inter-

veflifg parties.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRIÂL, May 14, 1881.
Before TORRÂNCE, J.

DUQUETTE V. PÂ.TTENÂUDE et ai.

Bail under C. C. P. 828-Liabluty of 8ureties.

Sureties under C. C. P. 828, are liable ab8olutely,
wilhout an order previously obtained requiring
the defendant to surrender hims8ehf into the
hands of the Sherif.

This was an action on a bail bond given

under C. C. P. 828, in an action in a case of

Meloche v. Pattenaude, in which judgment was

rendered on the 26th May, 1880. In the present

action the sureties were sued on the bond.

They pleaded te the action: Io That the

plaintiff was without interest in the case and

was insolvent; 2o The general issue; 3o That

if the sureties were hiable, they were only liable

as they would have been under C.C.P. 824,825;
that Dame Rose Delima Meloche has not

yet obtained any order of the Court, requiring
Olivier Pattenaude te deliver himself into the

hande of the Sheriff; that such order has

neyer been served upon Olivier Pattenaude or

upon defendants ; that said Olivier Patte-

naude, during the pendency of the suit of

Meloche v. Pattenaude, made a cession of his

property under C. C. P. 763 and 766, and until

this cession had been set aside by a judgment

of the Court, the defendants conld not, under

C. C. P. 776, be liable as such sureties; that

this action was therefore premature.
The COURT overruled the pleas of the defen-

dants, holding that they were liable under

C. C. P. 828, absolutely.
Deajardins 4 Lanctot for plaintiff.

Geoffrion, Rinfret, Dorion 4. Laviolette for de-
fendants.

PERSONAL INJURIE&

(Continued from P. 181.]
Legs have often been considered by juries

and judges. We will submit to our readers the

values at which these nether llmbs have been

held in Eulgland, New York, Massachtisetti
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